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The filamentous cyanobacterium Anabaena (Nostoc) sp. strain PCC 7120 responds to starvation for fixed
nitrogen by producing a semiregular pattern of nitrogen-fixing cells called heterocysts. Overexpression of the
hetY gene partially suppressed heterocyst formation, resulting in an abnormal heterocyst pattern. Inactivation
of hetY increased the time required for heterocyst maturation and caused defects in heterocyst morphology. The
489-bp hetY gene (alr2300), which is adjacent to patS (asl2301), encodes a protein that belongs to a conserved
family of bacterial hypothetical proteins that contain an ATP-binding motif.
Anabaena (Nostoc) sp. strain PCC 7120 is a filamentous
cyanobacterium capable of both photosynthesis and nitrogen
fixation. In an environment lacking a combined nitrogen
source, approximately 10% of the photosynthetic vegetative
cells terminally differentiate into nitrogen-fixing heterocysts at
regular intervals along filaments (11). Differentiation requires
approximately 18 to 24 h. Mature heterocysts exhibit a number
of distinctive morphological, biochemical, and genetic charac-
teristics that differ from their vegetative-cell progenitors. Het-
erocysts provide nitrogen fixation products to neighboring veg-
etative cells and in turn receive fixed carbon produced from
photosynthesis. The regular spacing of heterocysts along the
chain of vegetative cells presumably has evolved to permit
efficient distribution of these metabolites within a long fila-
ment.
Multicellular development requires integration and coordi-
nation of complex environmental and internal regulatory sig-
nals. A number of genes have been identified that are involved
in the regulation of heterocyst development and pattern for-
mation (11, 18). Our laboratory has shown that the patS gene,
which encodes a small peptide, is important for normal het-
erocyst pattern formation (19, 20). It is thought that PatS
works by lateral inhibition, such that PatS peptide produced by
a differentiating cell inhibits the differentiation of its neighbors
to establish a pattern of single heterocysts along chains of
vegetative cells.
We report here a genetic analysis of a gene, designated hetY,
which is located downstream of and divergently transcribed to
patS, and we show that hetY influences heterocyst develop-
ment.
Identification of the hetY gene. Our investigators previously
described a cosmid library clone, 8E11, that suppresses het-
erocyst development, and we localized this activity to a 3.3-kb
region present in subclone pAM1035 (Fig. 1) (19). We identi-
fied the patS gene on subclone pAM1882 as responsible for the
strong heterocyst inhibition phenotype (Fig. 1) (19). However,
additional analysis of the pAM1035 insert showed that a region
adjacent to patS independently interfered with heterocyst for-
mation and produced an abnormal pattern when introduced
into Anabaena stain PCC 7120 cells on shuttle vectors (Fig. 1).
Plasmid pAM1244 contains a ScaI-XbaI fragment, with an 
Spr/Smr (spectinomycin and streptomycin resistance) cassette
obtained from pAM684 (14) and inserted into the PacI site to
facilitate cloning, cloned into the shuttle plasmid pCCB110
(17) (Fig. 1). Exconjugants containing pAM1244 were capable
of diazotrophic growth on BG-110 medium, which lacks com-
bined nitrogen, but produced heterocysts at a reduced fre-
quency compared to the wild type. Growth of Anabaena strain
PCC 7120 and genetic techniques followed standard proce-
dures (4, 5, 10).
The pAM1244 insert contains open reading frame (ORF)
alr2300, which was named hetY. To determine if expression of
the HetY product from extra-copy hetY was responsible for the
heterocyst suppression phenotype, we disrupted the hetY ORF.
An  Spr/Smr cassette from pAM684 was inserted into the
unique AccI site in pAM1035, interrupting hetY, to produce
pAM1301. The fragment carrying the inactivated hetY was
inserted into shuttle vector pCCB110 to make pAM1361. In
contrast to pAM1244, pAM1361 had no effect on the produc-
tion of heterocysts.
The complete hetY ORF is contained on a ScaI-TaqI frag-
ment internal to the pAM1244 insert. This smaller fragment
was cloned into shuttle vector pAM832 (a higher-copy-number
variant of pCCB110 [J. Golden, unpublished data]) to make
pAM1232. This construct, like pAM1244, caused a marked
reduction in heterocyst frequency. To determine if higher ex-
pression of hetY would result in complete heterocyst suppres-
sion, we constructed a hetY overexpression vector by cloning
the ScaI-TaqI fragment into pAM692 to make pAM1202. Plas-
mid pAM692 contains tandem rbcL and glnA promoters in
shuttle vector pAM504 (17), and it produces high expression
levels for cloned inserts (T. S. Ramasubramanian, unpublished
data). After introduction into Anabaena strain PCC 7120,
pAM1202 produced the same phenotype as pAM1232 (Fig. 2),
indicating that expression of hetY was not limiting for the weak
heterocyst suppression phenotype. A control construct con-
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taining hetY in the reverse orientation relative to the external
promoters, pAM1201, did not affect heterocyst development.
DNA sequences upstream of hetY on pAM1244 and
pAM1035 did not affect heterocyst development (Fig. 1). The
TaqI fragment from pAM1244 was cloned into pAM504 to
make pAM1483. Anabaena strain PCC 7120 cells containing
pAM1483 showed normal heterocyst development. Similarly,
no heterocyst suppression activity was found in the distal third
of the pAM1035 fragment, between the PacI and ClaI sites.
This was tested with two constructs. For pAM1305, all other
sequences were deleted from the original cosmid, 8E11. First,
all internal ClaI fragments were deleted from 8E11 to make
pAM1007. A ClaI-SalI fragment was then deleted from
pAM1007 to make pAM1023, which eliminated sequences to
the right of the map shown in Fig. 1. Finally, the BamHI-PacI
fragment on the left was deleted from pAM1023 to make
pAM1305 (Fig. 1). The second construct, pAM1363, contained
the ClaI-PacI fragment from pAM1035 cloned into pAM743,
which contains a 270-bp glnA promoter fragment cloned into
the shuttle plasmid pAM504. Both pAM1305 and pAM1363
had no effect on heterocyst development when introduced into
Anabaena strain PCC 7120 (Fig. 1).
hetY overexpression phenotype. hetY partially suppressed
heterocyst development when it was present in extra copies on
shuttle plasmids pAM1244 and pAM1232 and when it was
overexpressed from an external promoter on pAM1202 (strain
AMC504) (Fig. 1 and 2). The average number of vegetative
cells between heterocysts increased, while the percentage of
heterocysts in filaments was reduced from 10.6% in the wild
type to 6.4% in the hetY-overexpressing strain AMC504 (Fig.
2). After several days of growth in BG-110 medium, strains
overexpressing hetY displayed a lighter green color than wild-
type cultures, which suggests nitrogen limitation. However,
their growth rate was not obviously impaired.
hetY inactivation. We interrupted the hetY ORF to deter-
mine the heterocyst phenotype of a loss-of-function mutant.
The BamHI-ClaI insert from pAM1301, which carries an 
Spr/Smr cassette inserted into hetY (see above), was inserted
into the sacB-containing suicide vector pRL271 (1) to make
pAM1302. Plasmid pAM1302 was transferred into Anabaena
strain PCC 7120 by conjugation, and one of the resulting single
recombinants (AMC279) was selected for the isolation of dou-
ble recombinants. Standard procedures were used to obtain
FIG. 1. Heterocyst suppression by DNA fragments subcloned from cosmid 8E11. Each shuttle plasmid was conjugated into Anabaena strain
PCC 7120, and the heterocyst phenotype was determined. Phenotypes were scored as wild type (WT), heterocyst suppression (Hets), and abnormal
heterocyst pattern (Pat). Only selected restriction sites are shown. Symbols: arrows over ORF, direction of transcription; P with arrow, external
promoter; inverted triangle, insertion of  Spr/Smr cassette; A, AccI; B, BamHI; C, ClaI; H, HincII; P, PacI; S, ScaI; T, TaqI; X, XbaI.
FIG. 2. Overexpression of hetY partially suppressed heterocyst for-
mation, resulting in an abnormal pattern. The wild type and strain
AMC504, which contains hetY overexpressed from pAM1202, were
grown in liquid BG-11 medium and induced to form heterocysts by
transfer to BG-110 medium. The heterocyst pattern was determined by
microscopic examination of filaments 26 h after induction as previously
described (20). The percentage of heterocysts in filaments was 10.6%
for the wild type and 6.4% for AMC504.
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double recombinants (3, 17). Two hetY mutant strains,
AMC642 and AMC643, were confirmed by Southern blot
analysis.
Strains AMC642 and AMC643 were morphologically and
phenotypically indistinguishable. Both strains grew normally
and had normal cell morphology when grown on BG-11 me-
dium, which contains nitrate. However, after transfer to BG-
110 medium, they showed a delay in heterocyst development
and occasional defects in morphology. In contrast to the wild
type, the hetY mutant strains had produced only immature
proheterocysts by 24 h after nitrogen step-down (Fig. 3). Pro-
heterocysts have a thickened cell envelope, lighter yellow-
green color, and their cytoplasm appears less granular than
vegetative cells. Mature heterocysts are identified microscopi-
cally by the presence of refractive cyanophycin granules at
their poles that contact a neighboring vegetative cell. In the
hetY mutants at 24 h, the polar cyanophycin granules were
either absent or diminished in size. Additionally, the hetY mu-
tant heterocysts occasionally showed a protoplast defect (Fig.
3). At 48 h after induction, some heterocysts had matured but
many were still lacking normal polar granules. The cultures
also displayed signs of nitrogen starvation, including less
growth and a yellowish color compared to the wild type. We
also observed that filaments of the mutant strains became
more fragmented than those of the wild type in older cultures.
At 24 h after nitrogen step-down, the pattern and frequency of
immature heterocysts in the hetY mutant AMC642 were similar
to those of mature heterocysts in the wild-type strain (Fig. 4).
We attempted to complement the hetY inactivation strains
AMC642 and AMC643 with plasmid pAM1484 (Fig. 1). This
plasmid contains a ScaI-XbaI fragment with hetY and its up-
stream region in conjugal vector pAM504. Plasmid pAM1484
was transferred into strains AMC642 and AMC643 by conju-
gation, and exconjugants were analyzed for their heterocyst
development phenotype. On plates lacking fixed nitrogen, the
frequency of heterocysts was less than that of the wild type,
which is the dominant hetY overexpression phenotype. Appar-
ently, the elevated copy number of plasmid-borne hetY in this
new construct leads to the same hetY overexpression pheno-
type produced by our other hetY constructs, which makes the
complementation results ambiguous.
The growth defects observed for the hetY mutants were
further examined by following the growth of cultures after
nitrogen step-down. We compared the growth of three inde-
pendently derived hetY strains against the wild type. The hetY
mutant strains showed a growth lag that was approximately 2
days longer than the wild type, which is consistent with their
slower differentiation of mature heterocysts (Fig. 5). However,
once the mutant strains started growing, they showed approx-
imately the same normal polynomial growth rate as the wild
type. Batch cultures of cyanobacteria grown photoautotrophi-
cally do not show an exponential growth phase, presumably
due to self-shading. HetY is apparently required for the nor-
mal time course of de novo heterocyst development, but once
formed, the heterocysts function sufficiently well to support
nearly normal growth.
We conclude that normal heterocyst development requires
appropriate levels of hetY expression. HetY is not essential for
heterocyst development or normal pattern formation, but its
absence results in slow and sometimes abnormal differentia-
tion. Overexpression of hetY caused fewer cells to differentiate,
apparently by a dominant negative effect. This could be be-
cause of increased HetY activity itself or from interactions
between excess HetY protein and other components in the
regulatory pathway. However, the hetY overexpression pheno-
type could result from an aberrant response unrelated to
HetY’s normal function.
hetY RNA blot analysis. The expression pattern of hetY upon
heterocyst induction was examined by northern RNA blot
analysis. RNA samples (20 g) from differentiating filaments
were prepared, separated by electrophoresis, and blotted as
described previously (17). The blot was hybridized with a
FIG. 3. Inactivation of hetY produced immature and abnormal heterocysts, as shown in photomicrographs of wild-type Anabaena strain PCC
7120 (A and C) and hetY-inactivated strain AMC642 (B and D) taken before (A and B) and 24 h after (C and D) heterocyst induction. Arrowheads
mark heterocysts that are mature in the wild type (C) but immature (lacking polar cyanophycin granules) and abnormal in the hetY mutant (D).
The arrow indicates defective vacuolated heterocyst morphology occasionally produced by strain AMC642. Bar, 5 m.
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strand-specific probe generated with a MAXIscript kit (Am-
bion). hetY message was detected in total RNA extracted from
vegetative cells grown with nitrate and at 6 and 12 h after
nitrogen step-down, but it was absent in samples from 18, 24,
30, and 36 h (data not shown). hetY transcripts were between
700 and 1,000 bp in vegetative cell RNA. However, the hetY
message detected at 6 and 12 h after nitrogen step-down was
substantially degraded. The temporal expression pattern of
hetY is different from that of patS, which shows increasing
levels of expression during heterocyst induction (19). It also
differed from that of another flanking gene, alr2298, which
showed a low amount of message in nitrate-grown cells, none
at 6 h, and then increasing amounts between 12 and 30 h
before decreasing again at 36 h (data not shown). The hetY
expression profile is consistent with HetY playing a role in
vegetative cells as well as being involved in early heterocyst
development.
hetY bioinformatics. GenBank searches showed that the pre-
dicted product of the 489-bp hetY gene had extensive sequence
similarity to a conserved family of small nucleotide-binding
proteins of unknown function from diverse bacteria. HetY
shows 30 to 55% deduced amino acid sequence identity and
similar length to this family of proteins from various gram-
positive and gram-negative bacteria.
Protein sequence motifs were identified by the PPSearch
program (http://www.ebi.ac.uk/ppsearch/) (2). The protein se-
quence was also searched against a database of Clusters of
Orthologous Groups (COG) using the program COGnitor
(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/COG/xognitor.html). HetY se-
quence was further used in an exhaustive search against a
database for protein structures (PDB) using the Smith-Water-
man search algorithm (15). Multiple sequence alignment was
carried out using the T-Coffee program (http://www.ch.embnet
.org/software/TCoffee.html) (12).
Analysis of HetY using the COG database, which compares
consensus phylogenetic sequence patterns, suggested it could
be an ATPase or kinase. A search against PDB resulted in a
significant hit (E value, 8e13) with YjeE, an ATPase from
Haemophilus influenzae, which has been implicated in cell wall
biosynthesis (16). HetY and YjeE showed 31.6% identity and
62.4% similarity. To assess the statistical significance of se-
quence similarities between HetY and YjeE, we used a ran-
domization test program, PRSS (13), through the Biology
Workbench web server (http://workbench.sdsc.edu/). The
PRSS statistical test, without influence of the alignment, fur-
ther verified that the two sequences are significantly similar,
with a P value of 9.43e13. Both proteins have an identical
FIG. 4. Inactivation of hetY did not affect heterocyst pattern, as
shown here by the heterocyst pattern in hetY inactivation strain
AMC642. The wild type and hetY mutant AMC642 were grown, in-
duced, and scored 24 h after induction as described in the legend for
Fig. 2. At that time, all heterocysts of AMC642 were immature and
lacked distinct polar cyanophycin granules at the cell poles.
FIG. 5. Growth of hetY insertion mutants showed an extended growth lag after nitrogen step-down. Wild type (closed circles) and three
independently obtained hetY double recombinant inactivation strains, DX-12 (open triangles), AMC642 (open circles), and AMC643 (open
diamonds), were grown in the presence of 17.6 mM nitrate (BG-11) and then transferred to BG-110 at time zero. Growth was followed for 15 days
by measuring the optical density at 750 nm (OD750). (A) Growth plotted as a semilog graph. (B) The same data plotted on a log-log graph to show
more clearly the polynomial growth phase and the lag-to-growth transition.
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glycine-rich P-loop region (Fig. 6A) that is characteristic of
ATPases (16).
A phylogenetic analysis encompassing diverse bacterial lin-
eages has shown that HetY and YjeE homologs are widely
distributed in the bacterial domain (Fig. 6B). YjeE homologs
from proteobacteria form a distinct clade that is a sister group
with the cyanobacteria-green sulfur bacteria clade containing
HetY. These two groups together form a monophyletic sepa-
ration from gram-positive bacteria and other groups. The over-
all phylogeny roughly correlates with the known 16S rRNA
phylogeny, suggesting that the HetY/YjeE family may be of
ancient origin with mainly vertical transmission during evolu-
tion. The only exception appears to be Rickettsia sp., for which
later gene transfer is suspected.
The HetY/YjeE family is found in almost all bacteria but is
absent in Archaea and eukaryotic genomes, suggesting that it is
present only in phylogenetic groups that synthesize peptidogly-
cans. The possibility that this family of proteins may be in-
volved in regulating cell wall biosynthesis is supported by the
fact that YjeE homologs in many genomes are adjacent to
amiB, which is involved in recycling of peptidoglycans (16).
The YjeE ATPase is suggested to have properties of a molec-
ular switch (16), which may offer clues to HetY function.
Cell wall defects can influence aerobic nitrogen fixation and
heterocyst maturation. Anabaena sp. strain PCC 7120 strains
with a mutation in pbpB, which encodes a penicillin-binding
protein, have distorted vegetative cell and heterocyst morphol-
ogy and cannot fix nitrogen aerobically (9). Strains with a
mutation in hcwA, which encodes an autolysin, fail to induce
the hepA gene, which is required for synthesis of the heterocyst
envelope polysaccharide, and they are also defective for het-
erocyst maturation (21). It was proposed that remodeling of
the peptidoglycan layer is required for heterocyst maturation,
and disruption of this process affects a morphological regula-
tory checkpoint in heterocyst maturation (21). If hetY is in-
volved in cell wall synthesis, it could affect cell communication
and the exchange of metabolites along filaments, which could
influence heterocyst pattern, as well as heterocyst maturation.
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FIG. 6. (A) Multiple sequence alignment of the glycine-rich P-loop region of HetY with the corresponding region of proteins in the YjeE
family. YjeE is an ATPase with known X-ray crystal structure. The nucleotide-binding P-loop sequences were identified with PPSearch. The
aligned sequences have a consensus GX(L/V)G(A/S)GKT(T/S). (B) Phylogenetic tree for the HetY/YjeE family. The phylogenetic tree was
constructed using the Bayesian inference method (7) with the MrBayes program (6), during which four simultaneous Markov chains were run for
1,000,000 iterations under the Jones, Taylor, and Thornton amino acid substitution model (8). The starting tree was estimated using the distance
neighbor-joining method of CLUSTAL X with 1,000 bootstrap replications. The consensus Bayesian inference tree was obtained from 10,000
sampled trees after exclusion of the initial 90,000 trees as the “burn-in.” The final tree has a maximum likelihood value lnL  10,733.8. The
Bayesian maximum likelihood nonparametric bootstrap values are indicated near the base of each node. Branch lengths represent mean values of
the sampled trees, with the scale bar corresponding to 0.1 amino acid substitutions per site.
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